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ROUND UP WEEK

COMES TO END

AT DEDICATION

Formal Service of Dedication
For Morrill Hall Was

Held Yesterday

MACLEAN GIVES ADDRESS

Is Main Speaker
Of Day; Avery Presides;

Morrill Present

Morrill Hall, latest addition to the
campus of the University, was for-

mally dedicated yesterday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Former Chancellor

MacLean gave the address of the
day, and Arthur Morrill, son of Mr.

Charles Morrill, for whom the build-

ing is named, read a letter from his

father. Mr. Morrill himself was pre-

sent. The dedication was a special

feature of the Round-U- p week ac-

tivities. A large crowd filled the Hall

of Elephants, where the ceremonies

were held, and many people after
wards inspected the exhibits.

Chancellor Avery presided at the
ceremony. Following speeches by Re-

gent Landis, Professor Grummann,
and Professor Barbour, Mr. Arthur
Morrill read an address for his

father. Mr. Morrill expressed his ap-

preciation of the honor of having
the buildine named for him. He told
how upon first being elected a re
gent of the university he conceived
the idea of building a museum with
specimens gathered from Nebraska
soil. For many years he made the
building of a museum his hobby. It
urns npeessarv to store much of the
material in basements and other
places, because it was impossible to
get an appropriation to build a mu-

seum, and there seemed little pros
pect that it would be erected during
his lifetime or that of his
Professor Barbour. Mr. Morrill de
clared that he was proud of the Uni
versity. When he became regent
thirty-fiv- e years ago there were only
five hundred students in the Uni-

versity. In all this time there has nev-

er been a scandal connected with the
name of the university.

MacLeu Speaks on Sciences
MacLean gave the

address of the day immediately fol-
lowing. He spoke at length concern-
ing science and its place in the uni-

versity, with special reference to the
biological sciences. In addition he
reviewed the work of Mr. Morrill for

both during the time
. be was regent and afterwards.

The musical program consisted of
harp and orchestra numbers. The
harp ensemble was under the direc-

tion of Miss Marjorie Shanafelt.
The order of speakers was as fol-

lows:
Regent Landis.
Prof. P. H. Grummann.
Prof. E. H. Barbour.
Arthur Morrill, speaking for Char-

les H. Morrill.
George E. MacLean.

The museum was in order and
ready for inspection Friday morning,
although no installations were com-

plete. Miss Elizabeth Dolan, who has
been working on the fresco back-
grounds for the museum corridor
cases, had practically finished her
work at that time. In 'order to give
visitors an idea of what the finished
work will be, some of the animals
have been given a first pose, to' be
corrected later, and life-siz- e draw-
ings have been colored, cut out, and
set up in some of the cases until the
actual animals can be placed there.

SKALA IS HONORED

FOR SCHOLARSHIP

Journalism Senior Receives Award of
Sigma Delta Chi for her High

Scholastic Standing '

Miss Neola Skala of Lincoln, sen
ior in the School of Journalism, has
been honored by Sigma Delta Chi,
national professional journalistic fra-
ternity, for her high scholarship.
Gayle C. Walker, acting director of
the School of Journalism, and adviser
to the Nebraska chapter of the so-

ciety, has been advised by the na-
tional officers that Miss Skala was
one of forty-nin- e students in fifteen
colleges to be given the Sigma Delta
Chi scholarship award.

The award is given to seniors in
schools of janrntJitra who havs main,
taiued an average of 89 or above.
All colleges and universities at which
there is a chapter of Sigma Delta Chi
are included in tha awards. Candi-
dates for the award must have taken
one-fif- th of their work in journalism
and may be either men or women,
members or rs cf the so-
ciety. The number of candidates
from any school in unlimited.

As evidence of the award Miss
Skala received a certificate from the
7u.tu.rial ofkw. f Ww Delta Chi
Right to wear a special gold scholar-
ship key also goes to the winners.

Charles H. Morrill, of Stromsberg, University doner and former member of the Board of Regents, who

attended the dedication ceremonies yesterday of the new University building, Morrill Hall, named in his honor.

NORLING WRITES

WINNING STORY

Oscar Norling, '28, Litchfield,
Wins Sigma Delta Chi Cup

For Best News Story

KEZER AWARDED SECOND

Oscar Norling, '28, Litchfield, was
awarded the silver loving cup given
by Sigma Delta Cki for the best news
story appearing in The Daily Ne-brask-an

for the first semester of
the year 1926-2- 7. The prize win-

ning story covered the Nebraska-Ne- w

York football game, appearing on
November 21.

Second place was awarded to
Munro Kezer, '29, whose story ap-

peared January 21 concerning debat-
ing. This is the third consecutive
time that Kezer has received second
place among the best written stories.
Miss Florence Seward, '29, placed
third with a story written after an
interview with Mr. McConnell.

In the opinion of the judges the
prize winning story was an excellent
example of a football write-u- p. Wil-

lis Cejnar, retiring editor, re-

ceived first prize last semester.
Honorable mention wasgiven to

"Rice Talks at World Forum" by
Munro Kezer, appearing November
18; the Nebraska-Drak- e football
game by Oscar Norling, October 3;
and a story concerning the Student
Council by Miss Ruth Palmer on Sep-

tember 24.
The committee which judged the

stories is composed of a Sigma Delta
Chi alumnae, Gregg McBride; the
head of the Journalism School, Mr.
Gayle Walker; and the president of
Sigma Delta Chi, Lee Vance. The
stories are judged on the following
points: the importance of the sub-

ject, the difficulty of selecting mate-

rial, arrangement, language, and

One hundred and fifty eight issues
of the Daily Nebraskan have been
published this year, seventy-nin- e be-

ing published during the second se
mester. This has been one ot the most
successful years for the Daily Ne-

braskan for advertising and circula-

tion.
Over fifty students !wve been

working on the Nebraskan regularly
this semester and have- - been contrib-
uting copy for the issues of the pa-

per. The reporter's staff has been
divided into runs, special runs, and
general ussinuentSo Students in

tha news writing class of the Schcl
of Journalism were assigned to get
in so much wo-- 1; on the paper during
the semester, thus using the offices
of the Nebraskan as their laboratory.

Pauline Bilon wrote a series of ten
feature articles on faculty members
who are listed in the new 1927 Who's

Who. Miss Bilon also covered con-

certs, banquets, and special assign-

ments.
Arthur Schroeder..... had charge of

a as1
tha Cclisonr". Atawtuj iiiw
handled i&vcs fralernily atnleSac. J9

also helped cover Varsity tennis and

spring footbalL The Inquiring Re
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Attends Morrill Hall Dedication
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SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS
(Clip this as a reminder)

Second Semester 1926-192- 7

Each class meets for examination where it regularly recites, but at
the hour indicated below. Evening classes will be examined at the reg-

ular class period.

SATURDAY,
8:00 a. m. to 10-0- a. m. Clar.aea meeting

one or two of these days.

MONDAY,
a.nn . m ,M in m n., mretinir at

on or two of these days.

TUESDAY, MAY 31
8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. daises meeting at 8:00 a. m, five or four days, or Moo,

Wed., Fri.. or any one or two of these days.
10:18 a. m. to 12 15 p. m. Classen meeting at 8:00 a. ra, Tuesday, Thurs., Sat,

or any one or two of these days.
1:1S p. sb. to S:1S p. m. Classes meeting at 1:00 p. m, five or four days, or Mon,

Wed, Fri., or any one or two of these days.
3:90 n. as. to 5:30 p. m, Classes meeting t 1:00 p. nv, Tuesday, Thurs, Sat,

or any one or two of these days.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1

S KM a. a, to 10:00 a. m. --Classes meeting at 8:00 a. sb, five or four days, or Hun,
Wed- - Fri.. or any on or two of these days.

10:15 a. SB. to 12:15 p. b; 01M meeting at 9:00 a. s, Tuesday, Thurs., Sat.
or any one or two of these days.

1 '18 p. m. to 3:15 p. sb. Classes meeting at 2:O0 p. m, five or four, days, or Mon,
Wed, Fri, or any one or two of these days.

3:30 p. a, to S:SO p. sb. Classes meeting at 2:00 p. sb, Tuesday, Thurs, Bat,
or aay one or two of these days.

THURSDAY, JUNE 2
.KM a. am. to 10:00 a. sb. Classes meeting at 10:00 a. sa, five or fonr days, or Men,

Wed, Fri, or any one or two of these days.
10:18 a. SB. to 12:15 p. . Classes meeting at 10:00 a, SB, Tuesday. Thurs, Sat,

or any on or two of these days.
1 IS p. SB. to 3:15 p. sb. Classes meeting at K p. m, five or four days, or Mon,

We, Fri, or anv one or two jf these days.
3:30 p. SB. to 5:30 p. sa. Classes meeting at 3:00 p. sb. Tuesday, Thurs, Sat,

or any on or two of these days.

FRIDAY, JUNE 3
KM a. sb. to 10:00 a. meeting at ll:0o a. m, five or four days, or Mon,

Wed, Fri, or any one or two of these days.
14:15 a,

1:15 p. a
l. to 12:15 p. m. Classes meeting at li:oo a. , m, luesoay, inurs, sai.,
or any on or two of these days.
to 3:15 p. sb. Classes meeting at 4:00 p. m, five or four days, or Mon,
Wed, Fri, or any one or two of these days.

to 5:30 p. sn. Classrs meeting at 4:00 p. sb, Tuesday, Thurs, Sat,
or any one or two of these days.

Many Reporters Help Make Year
Successful Ona For Nebraskan

3:30 p. as.

new ideas.
A year ago when Sigma Delta Chi

won the cup for the best skit pre-

sented University Night, the honor-
ary journalism fraternity decided to
award the cup each semester to the
person who in the opinion of compe-

tent judges had written the best
news story during the term. The
name of each winner is engraved on
the cup which is placed in the trophy
case of the journalism office.

porter was continued in the paper
when important questions arose on
the campus. Vernon Ectring, Arthur
Hudson, Paul Nelson, and several
other Nebraskan reporters had charge
of this. Nelson also covered the Col-

lege of Engineering.
Munro Kezer had charge of Var-

sity track, and also covered special
runs including World Forum, debate,
and special feature articles. James
Rosse and Earl Sinnett covered the
College of Agriculture. Esther Svo-bo- da

covered Adnunistration buiiti-ir.- g

and radio talks.
Jack Elliott had charge of the Var-

sity sports department of the Daily
Nebraskan and handled all sport
news, coveiig basketball, wrestling,
spring football, and the major sports.
Elliott also wrote a sport history on
athletics at the University of Ne-

braska, taking the readers of the
Nebraskan from the first athletic
contest at Nebraska in 1883 down to
the present year.' This athletic se-

ries written by the sports editor of
tha 3Tc?vMfc& of 4 thjp-ter- s

and is concluded in today's is-

sue of the paper. In the Valley, a
(Continued n Pag Two.)
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at 5:00 p. m, Mon. Wed., Fri.. or any

MAY 30 ; 4
S:00 o. Tku Sat, or any

i

AWGWAN WILL BE

DISTRIBUTED SOOH

"Last Chance Number" of Comic

Masazina To Be Givea Out
Early This Week

Definite announcement was made
Saturday by Jack Boyer, editor of
the Awgwan, that the "Last Chance
Number" of the humorous publica-

tion would be ready for distribution
about the first of this week. The
magazine is on the press at present
and will be bound, ready for distrib-
ution, within the next few days.

The usual features. Bob Barr's
Mirror, Aunt Mamie's Mail Box, and
the Campus Review are included
along with several new additions.
Copies can be secured at all down
town news stands where they will

fbe placed on sale as soon as they are
ready.

This is the concluding number by
this year's Awgwan staff. Subscrip
tions for next year can be placed by
prad oat.ing nenioxs, with any member
of the staif at i educed rates. The
paper will be mailed to all parts of
tha United States at the same sub-
scription price.

Students Form Mechanical Staff

Four of thei five men who have

made up the mechanical force of The

Daily Nebraskan for the past semes-

ter are students in the University.
They are: Ralph Pray, '30, Loup

Cityt foreman; Kcnnoth Ivifl,
Lincoln; Wendell Morris, '30, Hardy;

Henry Brainerd, '28, Lincoln. Carl
Wurm is the pressman.

SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1927.

6 COMPANY WINS

ANNUAL COMPET

FOR OMAHA COP

Thirty-thir- d Annual Compete
tion Won by Company Com-

manded by Carl S. Smith

SWANSON WINS HONORS

Stanley Swanson, Omaha,
Company C, Takes First

In Individual Compet

Company G, commanded by Cadet
Captain Carl S. Smith of Omaha,
won first place in the thirty-thir- d an-

nual "Compet" held Friday afternoon
on the Stadium field.

In the individual competition Fri
day evening at the "Final Frolic" in
the Coliseum, Stanley Swanson of
Company C was first, with Harry
Hansen, Company F, second, and
Dean Hokanson, Company A, third.

The Pershing Rifles presented a
feature in 1heir demonstration fol
lowing the individual compet.

A large crowd turned out to see
the competition in the afternoon with
ideal weather conditions. This was
the last performance of the military
department this school year.

In the company and platoon com
petition the other organizations were
judged as follows:

Company
Place Co. Score Commander
1st "G" 846 Capt. C. S. Smith
2nd "C" CIS Capt, P. L. Sidles
Srd "ft" 799 Capt, Victor 7, Briplc
4th "F" 7H8 Capt. G. W. Fittsimmons
Mh "E" 779 Capt. P. G. W. Beyers
6th "M" 7fif Capt. M. W. Johnston
7th -- K" 761 Capt. J. B. Welpton
8th A" 760 Capt. J. T. 'hison
9th "H" 748 Capt. H. V. 'joland
10th "I" 719 Capt. J. M. Kadlecrk
11th "L" 717 Capt. G. L Brinkworth
12th "D" 707 Capt. H. W. Gomon
18th -- Hq.' (55 Capt. W. W. Foster

PLATOON COMPETITIVE DRILL
Place Plat. A Co. Platoon Commander
1st 2nd Plat., Co. B 1st Lieut, Simmons
2nd 2nd Plat., Cc. G Capt, N. D. Adams
Srd 1st Plat Co. K Capt. J. M. Meier
4th 1st Plat.. Co. B Capt. H. W. Zipp
5th 2nd Plat., Co. H Capt. B. F. Kossek
6th Xrd riat,, Co. M 1st. Sere. Jorcensen
7th 2nd Plat, Co. K Capt. F. 3. Thillips
th 1st PUt., Co. F Capt. G. A. Luikart

9th 1st Plat., Hq. Co. Capt. J. D. Bell

The Omaha cup, awarded to the
winning company, was won thirty
years ago by a University of Nbera-sk- a

company in competitive drill at
Omaha. It was commanded by Gen,

John J. Pershing.
(Continued on Pag Two.) -

Students May Register
For Summer Term Soon

Registration for the first term
of the summer session of the Uni-

versity will be held Monday, June
6, from 8 to 12 and from 2 to 5

o'clock in Memorial Hall. Those
desiring to register early may do
so, with the exception of paying
fees, on Friday and Saturday,
June 3 and 4, at Teachers College
and must pay fees in Memorial
Hall Monday, June 6.

A number of leading educators
will be among the 151 instructors
who will teach in both the summer
sessions. Excellent opportunities
will be afforded the teachers and
prospective teachers who comprise
over half of the summer school

Faculty members of the University
will scatter this week into the various
channels of work and pleasure which
they have planned for the summer
months. Some will remain at the
University to teach, others will do
special research work, and still oth-

ers will travel or teach in other col-

leges.
Dean H. G. James of the Arts and

Science college will go to Northwest-
ern University in Evanston, HI.,

where he will teach two courses in
political science, dealing with poli-

tical institutions in Latin-Americ- an

countries and with European govern-

ments.
Prof. R. G. Clapp of the depart-

ment of physical education will be a
member of the faculty in the sum-

mer session of Cornell university at
Ithaca, N. Y. The remainder of the
summer he will spend at his cottage
at Estes Park, Colo.

Prof. Maurice Merrill of the Law
college will teach in the school of

of the University of
California, and later visit in Okla-

homa.
Lieutenant Colonel F. F. Jewett

will be a senior instructor at the R.

O. T. C camp at Fort Crook from
June 6 to August 1.

G. E. Duckworth will combine

studying and teaching at Princeton
University this summer.

Miss Florence Faust of the depart-

ment of Home Economics will teach
in the textile and clothing depart-

ment at Iowa State college at Ames.

Miss Berrdce Elwell of the same de-

partment will do graduate work in

institutional management at the Uni-

versity of CJcago, and Miss Rebakah

Gib'uons Cuii"pliW tier wik for
a Ph. D. degree there.

Prof. J. D. Hicks will teach Amer-

ican history in George Washington

ELECTED NEW
ALUMNI IIEAD

--v. J?

it

i
is

Courtesy Lincoln Star.
William Ramsay, '07, of Omaha,

who was elected president of the
University of Nebraska Alumni as-

sociation for next year at a business
meeting held yesterday.

BOARD ELECTS

VANCE EDITOR

Norling Will Be Managing
Editor of Nebraskan

Next Semester

VETTE BUSINESS MANAGER

Lee Vance, '28, Fremont, will be
editor-in-chi- ef of The Daily

for the first semester of next
year, according to announcement is-

sued by the Student Publication
Board yesterday. Oscar Norling, '28,
Litchfield, was made managing ed-

itor. Vance is the present managing
editor of the Nebraska, and the first
semester of this year he held the
position of assistant managing editor.
Norling is a news editor this semester
and was sport editor last semester.

Richard F. Vette, '28, Omaha, was
appointed business manager by the
board. At present he fills the office
of assistant business manager. His
assistant for next year will be Milton
McGrew, '29, Greeley, Colo.

Gerald E. Griffin. '28, Greenwood,
and Ruth Palmer, '28, Holdrege, re
ceived appointments as assistant
managing editors. Griffin is an as
sistant news editor this semester, and
previously held a position as contrib-
uting editor. Miss Palmer was a
news editor this semtster. She has
also had experience as an assistant
news editor.

The other appointments are as fol-

lows:
News Editors Edward G. Dick-

son, '29, Douglas, Wyoming; Munro
Kezer, '29, Ft. Collins, Colo.; Dor-
othy Nott, '28, Elgin; Florence Swi-har- t,

'28, Fremont.
Assistant News Editors D e a n

Hammond, '29, Holdrege; Paul F.
Nelson, '29, Santa Anna, California;
James C Ross, 29, Maxwell.

Circulation Managers William H.
Kearns, '29, Omaha; J. Marshall Pit-ze- r,

'30, Nebraska City.

University in Washington, D. C.
Miss Phyllis Rice of the department

of Geography will teach geography
5n Miami University at Oxford, Ohio,

Prof. L. E. Aylsworth will teach in
the first session of summer school in
the University of Wyoming at Lar
amie, and will join the faculty here
for the second session.

Miss Leva Walker will study at
Cornell University at Ithaca, N. Y.,
during the entire summer.

Among the instructors who will re
main at the university to teach this
summer are:

Prof. C. H. Patterson who will
teach the second session, spending the
first part of the summer traveling
and gathering data for a course in
New Testament Ideals which he will
offer in the University next fall.

Miss Florence Maryott will teach
in the 'English department the first
session and R B. Wilcox will teach
courses in the same department for
both sessions.

Those who will teach here the first
term include, Prof. H. Alice Howell
and Ray Earasay in the dramatic art
department; C. C. Miuteer, at&sciate
professor in the department of voca-
tional education; M. J. Brevoort, of
the physics d'artment; Miss Irma
Schuddler; Miss Grace Morten of the
department of home economics will
teach a graduate course in Dress
design and historic costumes.

Dean H. H. Foster of the College
of Law will remain at the University
for the first term, after which he will
take his family to Minnesota for the
remainder of the summer.

Coach Henry F. Schulte will teach
the first term here, two short teran
st Kcari-'i- ' ssd ''.Viyr. tochers col
leges, two weeks at the coaching
school at Euena Vista, Colo and two

! - Txa.).-- - (Contlnvai on

Instructors Will Scatter In Many
Directions For Vacations and Work

jurisprudence

PRICE 5 CENTS

BRACELEN GIVES

ADDRESS BEFORE

ALUMNI MEETING

Official of Bell Telephone Com-
pany Says University Needs

"Big Business" Methods

RAMSAY I S PRESIDENT

William C. Ramsay, '07, Oma-
ha, Chosen President of

Alumni Association

William C Ramsay, '07, Omaht-w- as

elected president of the Ne-

braska Alumni association at the an-

nual business meeting yesterday aft-
ernoon held in connection with the
sixth annual round-up- .

The other officers are:
Vice-preside- Ruth M u n g e r

James, '12. Stromsberg-- ; Executive
committee, L. E. Mnmford, '99, Lin-

coln.
Directors:
First district Jean Cain, '13, Falls

City.
Second Warren Howard, '15,

Omaha.
Third district Ed Baumann, '02,

West Point-Four-
th

district John Riddle, '20,
York.

Fifth district James W. Whitney,
'12, Grand Island.

Sixth district John Cook, 'IS,
Scottsbluff.

Due to favorable wcstticr and a
good turnout of alumni, the program
beginning with the interfraternity
sing and ending with the dedication
of Morrill Hall and the play, "The
Easy Mark," put on by the University
Players, was carried out as scheduled.

Bracelen Speaks at Ljnckeoa
One of the feature events of Satur-

day's program was the address given
by Charles M. Bracelen, an alumnus
oi Nebraska, at the Alumni luncheon,
held at the Activities building on the
Ag College campus.

Mr. Bracelen is nt of
the American Bell Telephone com-

pany with headquarters at New York
City. He was graduated from the
University in 1907.

Speaking on the subject, "The
Building k Great University," from
the standpoint of "big business, be
emphasized the fact that one of the
lessons learned from "big business'
is that of wise planning for the fu-

ture.
"Budgets are necessary and invalu-

able, but they are not enough to give
the stability, orderliness, and econ-

omy that the best managed concerns
secure as a result of taking a long
look ahead," he continued-Comparin- g

this University with a
big corporation he suggested that
"they lay out their programs of ex-

pansion and development, and finan-
cial plans for meeting them, for five
ten, twenty years ahead. This plan-

ning ahead avoids the wastes and
hazards of mere opportunist rolicy,"

Salaries at Foci of List
In taking up the needs of tho Uni-

versity he pointed out the fact tliat
the classes were overcrowded and
the faculty over-worke- d. "The sal-

aries paid at Nebraska are close to
the foot of the lift This is not fair,
nor is it good business," the spe
stated.

Another outstanding thought pre
vailing' throughout the address was

!"ne DrSM stmmiw
lnl0 le 1
are what may be termed the "shining
lights," upon whom much of the fu-

ture of the state depends. It should
therefore be the purpose of those in
whose hands the power lies, to see to
it that the graduate of this University
may be as fit as possible for his fu-

ture work, this being possible through
a more business-lik- e university.

The fci&t of chancellor being va-

cant he next discussed the importance
of this office and what should be
looked for in a new chancellor.

"The office of the chancellor is a
(Continued on Pagerffhrea.)

CROWD OVERSOWS

THE&TRE FOR REVUE

(Co. met Klcb's "Midaizht R.
Plays To Capacity Hoase at Lin-

coln Theater Friday Eveming

Playing to a more than capacity
audience of over sixteen handitd per-

sons the Kosmet Klob's "Midn&U
Revue" was staged Friday night at
the Lincoln theater.

Ray Ramsay, as master cf cere--
a h rVM 1 -

monies, proved a Dig nit. me pmjr
"It Won't Ee Long Now," stsmi
Herbert Yenne was a comedy of rare
merit in which Yenne proved hiic'i"
capable f playing any role.

The Romancers, Lincoln s newest
jazx orchestrao, in its premier ap-

pearance was one of the feature tf
the Revue. As usual Ilarritt Ci '. ?

Kemmer was the star cf the f

was accompanied by Ti- - it C

weth and Harold Turner i.t
an os.


